


As >ve meet for our Tv.1elfth Annual Conference there is no disguising 

the bleakness of the scene that conf.ronts us. It confronts :Q.:Jt 

the SDLP. n; confronts this entire conllilmri. ty. In no I!1..<ttter what 

sphere we look ut life in Northern Ireland. today, whether it be politics, 

security, or the econony, the outlook is grim. The challenge thorefore 

to us itJ groat. 1ve have been challenges for the last bloody 

decade. iJie are still here. J'IIy nothor used to say, "If you are rear~d 

in your bare feet~ you will never pneuraonin in the snmv11 • The SDI,P 

have been in their poli tic&l bare feet throughout this past terrible d.ecnc:e. 

1\Tow that the snows and the storms are coming, ti!e shal1 not get pneumon:La. 

V'le shall meet the challenge, and lm shall overcome. 

The situation grim. 

They say that 1m have an economic crisis. vle have. But have we an 

economy? vJh.at economy? 

The numbers of unemployed outstrip those in the 1TJDJ1ufacturing industry. 

Our traditional industry - once the cwrubol of' Un:icnism 1 s so-called 

sturdy resilience - is novr no more than a nuseum exhibit of all that 

patllCJtic chauvinism. Ou.r new industries o.ro either shrinking or departed. 

There is no · ne\<; imrard investment. The spreading econonic Sahara~ 

symbolised by Strabene, D,mgannon and Ne~1.ry, wi t:h half of their Donfolk 

on the dole, B t , . 
eccu.so . .rus corJmunity has not 

gathered its courage, because; wo have failed to share _povm.r, we have 

condennod ourselVE:s to shnro poverty in:Jtci'd.. 

Hoanwhi.le violence thrives in this barren place. The IRA and Tl'JLA 

coDpote with each other in the league tables of cruelty and dGath. 

The security forces, or a section of then persist 1n their attonpts 

to bond thG law and succoecl only in adding to tho toll of lending 

sick justification to tho rrron of violonce. Loyalist extremists vlill not 

be loft out of this test of their nanhood. Urged on relentlessly by 

anbitious bigoted dcnagoguos, ancl 

1)]. ooc1 
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Politicst our only hope, have never bE:on bloaker. The British Governne:nt 

is d.or:Unated by a wonan who doesn't givo a c1ar:::n about Uorthern Ireland. 

Northern IrE:land~ she says, is as British as l<"'inchloy. Let u.s hope, 

at loas1; for the sH.ko of Finchloy, that she doosn't mean it. She is 

it would appea:r·, friendly with her Secretary of State, ~'lo are asked to 

take I!f:c. Pr:iorrs Assonbly sc-Jriously. It is, we are told, a najor 

Government i.ni tiati ve. Yet sho didn 1t mmtion it when she visited 

1\f orthern Ire land or indeed ~;m:vn;.rhere o lsc. vle are again, what we have 

so often been for B:r"i tish poh ticians; oi thc:r w":l nuisance 

to be concealed fror.J. vie111 if :possible~ or '1 political football ::Ln a 

rw.tch which ..lli§X play to defoqt each other~ but in which 01.:1.r forttmes 

are usually 

On the ground hero, political deadlock shows no signs of docongealing. 

Our opponents outdo each other in intransigonce and bigotry. In ~Tr. 

P:rior 2s Assenbly we aro regularly JY.cescmtod with tlKl 1:mcdifying spectacle 

of adults slugging it out over a!'cane disputes v1hich arwunt to li to rally 

This LJight be in a childron r s story boob in the 

black circtmstances of Northern Ireland today, it can only be described 

as the most irresponsible shovJ on earth* 

.And it husn 1t yet occurred to an;}r of then i;hat :perhaps it is Northern 

Ireland i taelf that is tho problorJ. 

Fellow nerJbers of the SDIJP 1 our conmuni ty is a stark ,~:nd dangerous 

plight. Justice t:md hunan:L ty demand that D.on o.nd w-oaen of' goodwill 

C'vor;;rtvhEJre throughout the world should cry out now for a solution. 

EvG:ryono - not just soraoom) - nust now shout "iJTO:P\1. Thio has 

The SDI.~P uust r11::1,ko it And 1 we must succeed. 

ar.d again we r.mat insist thnt there is only one way fori'rard.: 

tht-::; poaceful and constitutional way. Unlike viol(.mce, wny doos 

not kill, j_t does not dostroy 1 it does not coerce, it does not inti.uidnte, 

it does not Unlike violence, it can nucc:oed. 1Jhat has the 
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de and dead bodies? Lagt year I 

achievenents of the Provisionals as seen 

;rt1e also see i.r1 th.ost:;: of the con:mni 
i:lOCia1 

to ou.r.1 u11 tl'1e ren.l 

ot..tl~se 1ve s ~ 

where the Ecovisional 

are nore active, the of a foul/cancer. The cohus:Lon of society, 

at the best of tines, lS both dcop-rootecl and :frn.gilo. Ih> roots ~· the 

s cf respect for lifo, li borty a11d order - can e;·o 

bu.t and inco There 

aro novr cor.Emni tics in Hortho:rn Ireland v.rhors these roots have net alone 

bGCH1 , but have beer, hacked away nnd poisoned by the Provisional 

the ftU1dD,:C1GlltD.l l1UT1!J11 t to 1i vo until God calls 

us. Ul'1at l1as followed ~ts a g·ross di.stort:i.Orl of LlOl~al VEt1uos ir1 socioty, 

the :pronot:Lon of the of do a th. o.J1cl 11il-1i li se~ or1 01.1r le vvo..llt1, 

and. the 

Thi.s seens to no to be tli'tUG Tho Provi.sionals 

now fJGOH:: support e.t the:: b;d.lot box for their They have :hacl 

sonz:; ncnmu~o of succoso. Hot a vote for violence, sono have caid. 

nature of the 

election, a protest vote. ~;o. But fron this nonent 

OlJ.vJards ~ let there bo no c 011fi.l13i on (I tot thoro be no ni 

Let tho stnrk chci.ce be clear. 

A votG for these po is - and let tb.oi.r ow11 viords sn.y it - a vote 

for 11 u.nanbivalent support for the ar:·.~.ed 'rr;::nc;latocl into the 

reality of the streets that is a vote for ld irlcluGtrictlifJts D.l1d 

destroying invostnont :Ln a cou:n.mi ty sttnvocl of ~-ror.!·::. It is a veto for 

killing r:1e11 and vror.1er1 iil the I=J."¥otosta.11t corxcru.ni 

as the defenders cf the traditicn and way of life ~n this 

island. It lS ,:;L vote for the nu:nlor of public figures as tl1oy loavo 

at ro tions that are deep 

and dear to tho lJCople of this It is a voto to justi tho 
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of in s of 

and of tho innocent. It is the use of 
the ballet paper to encourage: the youn,:: to use the A.1:-r:tali to and to 

tlllo.t l1as tvvolve Jrears of th.is achieved? 

bodi.os 7 mmrpopulatod sons cn1d 
dole qucmes Khat has this of arL1ed 

those vrho aclvoca to it vmu1d Elm to to 11 us. 1VOUld like 
to tell the yo1.mc pcwple that seck to ecttrs~ct to their ranks. 

corwti tuEmcy. Ho vu:mt to hca.r, not noro lies about t\'170 wrongs 

to ,justi a11otl1or J .not an c11clleSs 
list of vrhat D.bouts. lie l!Tant to kDOid in whnt vJay the; ld. 

advanced the reconciliation and un.i ty of the of Ireland. vlo 
OV8:L1 11Ctl1t to h.O~\r it C;[Jl.l cu.ro tb.c 

the li viJ1C~ cond:i tions of tl1e pc;o of VJ 0 \t.JELll t t 0 

to our a11d in to Otlr 

1/Jo arc 11ot a 
on peo t G 01'.10 ti 01'1 ;;; • 

Ottr recor"c1 in. ox:po 

vocal. Our record in oxpo tb.o di.spc;nsors of 

forces or tho 
nurdcr of litn.ries is T"rrit for n11 to sue. Otrr coD.n.i tr1nn.t to 
ncn~-"l"violcnco is 

coDJJ.i tr1orrt: to the po and "'lC t11cr1 tl1o stn.rlc cl1oice. 
confident that the people, dis:i.11lwioncd and di so often, 
v;i11 b.avo tl.to to choose l:i.fc instec,d cf nil1ilisJ.:J. 

never done boforo 7 have to cm.G1J.re thnt 

c 



rer.-~..li vrhich rw face. 'de po to peace. 
PoEtics is about the :roconci1io.b.on of cli.fferonco - one of the nost 

tbj_s vror1d today ir1 ti1o r1a11Jr tl1ce.tres of co11flict 
tb.a t thron t(~Y'L to U.SJI: 

Duce; 
of the divided 

op1es t11e Ijc ban. on.? Does think that violence •Hi 11 sol.vc 
tJ:1o of the divided of JJoos think that 
violence 1Hill solve the of tho 

th:;.t vvar will uo:cld peace? Does \·li th CVGH t~W 

to rub in their hoads bulicve for one nor1ent that violencG viill 
solvo ti1e leEts of the divide cl of Ire land? l'Jcd ther vengeance 
nor victory is a solution. 

·vJo offer political It is und.J~O,L.1ati.c. It is 

A:3 I have before nl'2.tient political effort will 
not fil1 g-raves or ,jr~ils. Violence vd.ll. p;~,ticnt :political offc;rt 'lvill 
:not n do le q t101lG ~ Violence vd.ll. tica1 and D.on-
violent effort has in fnct rGa1 t:~c~:.1inve:rlc11t s 
and bonofi ts t~nt vTe cen:t cls.il:'l ovor the fifteen :;roa:rs. 

Hho bour re bJ~li 

for our prc:sGD.t tb.e Bri ti.sl:t G-cnroriB~1Gl1 t lt 

the GovcnlJ:nc:mt of Northern Ir,.?l2.nd ,,;rith full povrcr and re 
He aro tlw vie tins, not of nHro t, but of conscious and D2.levolont 

There i :3 in ti1e UK no of lo urgency or 
yet the::.~e is no evidsncc of any soriou.s in the GovernJ.:lent. 

of State nftsr of State chooses the softest option 
-- Pont:ilJ.S J?'ilato 's .. .., n:Lct tl1or.1 sort it Ol.J.t for t110ilDolv·o 

refuse to 



r 
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for from BritisJ1 Govcr1w:1on.t nx1Cl I;Jhat il1 this hi ttor 11£LS B. to r;e t fron the 

Thei.r b~:u:ac ;Jc?intc:m£mco of the Unionist 

for 

T'C!Ll.DO.nfJ. 

For tJ1c tru.t;l1 is t~ha t 

on Northern Ireland. 
t fni lu.re to faco up to tho CEH1GCS of the problen. There hns been a c fcd.luro to 

oa to the conflict in rco.Iistic 

Bri.tisl1 
G 9 or develop a purpo3cfu1 

of tho If thoro J8 a stra 

which S 11E Tl1o net result has boon to cnbroil B1'i tnin in a tcrD nili c or'J:li tnerd; 

of 

A ft1.rthor result is the on of a clinato of 
Ire lan.d 1'Jh.icfJ_ stcn1clily crod<:~s boJicf J.11 tl:lo pcli t:ica} process~ 

of CCOl101JiC rG1li VE~l, is tl10 c:ssontit:'ll 

·violCTlCO ~ , not 
to o..rrJ.s, 

In i;ho of Et 

n stori1o 

:ccf1oz of DJ1 

a.nd lost n.r1y scnso c;f' in tho nn:Lntcmencu of doninion. In tho N ortho:rTt Iro lr-,r,(t c ontcxt that has ' I'.1CClill~ 

of tb.o 

to tnm t the 

of the) Froto;;Ji:.o:nt tibn .• 

0\TCX' 
~l}bJ.lS l1L1S r.?;GVCl~DI18J1t et11CH<!C-Hl i tso bo ii1 n 



si.tu.(Jt:Lon "N'11o:rc 1J.r:tioniuts rofu.sc to to~ 
o:f us. 

liS tl10 UI10YI10V .. S C(ISt 
of tl1o Falk:lEu1ds d .. c bac 1o irrt~o tl1G con.sciotlSrless of th.G Bri tis11 

learn tho fo of r: J!Oli.cy· wh:icl1 sacrifices 
tt~.e 011tirc I3ri t;isll ir1tc-~~rcst tc t.hc conso11t or t11c \toto cf (~l 
Hero :in Ire ls.nd "the com:;cnt er tbc: v-oto of 

willion in these: islands - ot groot cost to all. 

tish to of their 

is it 

to tbc; fn.ct tbot the: 

th.o Nort11o:rr.!. fJii11o:r:L for the 
conscqu.o11CG£; ~ aro of co·urso 

tl1at tl1o C-ovor11rJ.cnt Cl.ot o, 110"t"J ol; ti \lCJ of 
the process or 

ticn1 s do vrhon that 
be boncfi.cial to GOci.c as 

ovor tn1cc i:f tio11 to it a s·ubstnrlticLl rn:u::~;bcr of c..t.t tl1e ou.tsc:t 1od to its Elba .. n.do11E1011t 

Reinforc tllG :i.der1ti of o:n .. c· scctioD of et CGJTtGn.:tni vrLiJ.c thG ot11or coercion of the other. It ali(mati on. l~lioJ1D.tiorJ 
1rlolonco « Viol.cn.cc ts rc:pror;sio11 CtDd l~c:prc:;orJiCll 

CPl1:Lr3 vtholo VlClOtl.s ciTe le~ fL!.Llili.:':.~T 
of our islund nw::t be broken. It r::ust be brokon ou:.csolvus fox· J..t lJill 11ot he; "b:r.-·oke11 

cffcc vo1y tf.tc VJ"}~li C ll 1. S tb. G 
()f Dri tish pu 

franGwork threatens 



ii.S for oni tl1ot1sc l vos, tho:l b.nv·o boco·c~c; c1 :petty· IJC 

roprcsent t~hCIJ.S(5lvos ;~1:3 tl1o dcfondcrs ftrld tors of th.o 
ProtcstaJ1t 11o:ri ir1 Ire la11d. ([t f~o ortc l1as don.c wore to de J.t. 
Oursclve;s a lonu ic their notto, Lot ~tlG hold tJ.ll pOi)'OJ: i:n ou.r ov;rl na11ds. 

Thtlt dcc cmd J_ t is no· ~ltJOnctCl'"" th.at 
or1o ca:n rto find in ::::-clCh a any trace of the civil and 
re that thoir that lS 

for any solution to the of Ireland. 
or1 tl1oi.r cor.1IJi tJ1G11t to poo.cc and 

stabili t11n.t 11ot Ol1C(:; in. tb.c 

'\:Tnnt bold :is:n tt 
clo:c.t t t o\rcn sec ~-Jhoro else in tl1c 

and :i.nf1uontin1 

tl1o ~-7]1(.! le bar:1iE1 of thoi.r to such and lc~:tdcrlcsEJ Jot of 
pc li. ticians. 

he.vo had ono ro.y of 
of the ye 

ty rL.:tlo r.:ts 

of 
the ortharn Ireland state, created for thou. Their 

1cast VJC JlO 

expo British i.os as n dcfGrlcc of it 

Ircl~:mcl. 

s of this ~-~ttolc j_nlE~n_d tl1at tbo tion :North be tb.c 
considor r1 t1<:IJ.(:)rlt i.l1 a 1eJidc:r: r~ tl~tcr -t:n.n.r1 til1 it 

There;; is 
a lot of -r.-?r:L It shou1c! be fn.ccd u.p to n.ovr rn thcr 
thr'.Yl in 

t:Lcn1 dir5tribut:Lo:n be 
n.nrrolJS a11d. i~C 

b.avo ir:3 lJort11 

:Ls adrift .. ro li t:Lcn1 en in Britain is Th.o 



9 
Bri ti eh l£l hour ..... 

1. t.S 

vo Solcy ono of the fevv Bri ti.sh ticiOJlG TihO b.ClS Sll0\Vl1 l1i.L130 lf 
h:ts r1in.d sorious to tho of a so 

di vidod as o·urs is. 

if n 

tc a 

Ircl:::md. Unfortur;.e,tc: it tviU not bOCrl118C) the 
t·ihJ .. c11 t.nl.clorlir:-Js -t~b.cir funr r\n.cl vihieb s Ltovc::rco:nt ic that 

rrust be 
cffcct:i.voly. T11C 

an et ir1 se effective 

bi of 

for cn.:u: 11nrr Ire l.e:.lld ~ t11c 

all interests aro 

fie a ti. Oil C1 D.K fOl'" n of Dri b. rJh t1Ild cl.. COrTJitr1C11t thcr 11itl1 cvoryo11c eloo tc ,").. of en of a11 tvl1o sti 1.1 
rcrE.;.irJ. de ubtfll11i Tl1nt is tho 

Fir~-rt1y, of CGU.Tso, -~l::J.d nr~ rt fi:cst 1-rc f.LC}VC~ tc cor1vi.IlCC CYu:r fc~11o·w 

e rcprcscntod b.orG 

CO[lLLGf.lOT<J.tC t110 of Gr:J.ttan 1s P;-;Tl'io-Dcnt. Ort t11tJ.t occ('J.sioi.1 
, now Taoiscach, said; 

11 Tho 
the o:f the 

of t11J_o island Nor·tl1 ax1Cl Sotltll 1 
t:.ro 

to . . . GJ~·:.;.rC.lSO l~t, dispel tb.o of IJorthcrn Uni 8 
a:nd to ror1c·vc tho r:1ost crucial obstetc to fresh abou.t 
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structures in this island. 

Tho ball is at our foot in Dublin and Northern Nationalists have the 
capacity to influence us to play the gano t if they cocni t thorJselves 
to donanding action fron the people of the Irish state 11 • 

'\"le agree. .And "'ro aro now soolting that action. In proposing the 
setting up of a Council for a Now Ireland, whore all constitutional 
politicians conoitted to a now Ireland would together define what we 
really w"i sh this new Ire lnnd to be, the SDLP is doing no r.1orc than 
aslting the donocratic partios of the republic to join lvi th us in 
challenging the underlying assunption of British and Unionist 
uml"illingnoss to change and in unloclting the koy to meaningful dialogue with both. 

I an convinced that the difficult process of oxnmining the obstacles 
in the vmy of a now Ireland will force those parties and ourselves to take nany harsh and painful decisions about tho definition of Irishnoss, about the econonic inplications of unity by consent, about church/ 
state relations 9 about JUJ.c;lo/Irish relations, decisions which they 
would ordinarily prefer to avoid and which public opinion in the South ordinarily does not .consider. In proposing this decision-nald11g process, tho SDLI' is concerned prinarily to define and secure the rights of tho:se T.fho often for good historical reasons, take rof1.1GD in tho omba ttlcd post rather than fo.ce today's frightening roality. This ncans that del:locrats in the South and in the SDLP uust find the hULlili ty to acknovrloclge that we have so far failed to conceive of and to define an Irish identity which adequately accot~lodates all the traditions of this island. Our 

failure - an intellectual and a noral failure -has unwittincly 
created ono of the principal inspirations of violence. Every day 
young non kill in the nn.no of "Ireland", their acts of nurder reinforce that narrow dofini tion of Irolancl which they :.mcl so uany others havo 
unquestioningly inhcri tod, an 111roland'1 clofinod in narrO"IIi sectional and 



of it 

t'ic 1;.r:~vo for too 

.l.b01J_t its 

failure of auccossivo to solvo the Irisb 1cn. 

Tbo:re is ·o.o i11l1o:ritcd lvisc1or.J. l:n thiG ~~lr:tt~_;r, 

tud cr1D u.bout Ol1Y J.vcs 

·u.lLf;ccl.rd of n.nd 

It vvt l1 , 1JJ18ottlc and chock 

I)Y.' tb.Ett CO.Il lvcd by vie> lent conquocJT. 

Ll!:ld fiercely ~honcnt 1\fcrthcrrl ~)CC; 

To you, Irnland, 

The blots on the: :fJO.,c;c <:tro oo b1nck 

ccvcrcd v<i th sbELic:r·ock 

I hate 

Y'cux~ DOb-;;.t·ttff, y"'OlJX 

Ycu1~ 

Fat up uhD. t 



Th.c Cc:nJJJCil for a 11ow Irol.n11~l 1rJill lla,\tc t<) clo L1orc than. eo1:1:poso thcoo 

bi1i.tios ~ it will lYJ cnJlccl uron to reconcile ond. h'JTnouioo 
thee. and to 

v;r~n.i cl1 v;i 11 ir1c l1tdo - 110 t oxc 1:..1.dc tlrat i. t r.1c·ans tc; bo a 
Northern l1is SCilc;o cf J3ritisJ2 i It 
wi 11 be Cilllocl en cr:.~"3t tllift (~_;Jf.in.i.tioJ1 ir1. t:i.:~o fo:rr;l of cor1.cTcto 

ClJ:1d fc;; (~-1'1 Ire,.; lLtl1d vor;y diffoJ:-011t i:ndcocl 

It will be called on to 

t1r1d GLl-~_tran.tc:c:s 1\7 i tl1 C(;ncrcta for 

vr"lquc~'3tion.ab1c c:vidon.cc 

11 unCl rcc;olu.tc coLuJ.i trJo11t. 

problcr1 o~f IToi·tb.c;r11 Ire lnr.tcl the r;rcatcst 
of Ir:L~1h hi I1o is of ccu.rsv 'clho. t I 

is a response to that 

i.11tc l1cctt4£i1 9 ti vc. cco:ncuic P noral -· of all nc:;tioncJ.list 
dCLJ.CCT~1ts irl Irc:lan.cl UJ1i.toc1. i.n a r1ElSGiVC of:fort c_,f c:cn.uro to 

less 

C01JL1i ttcd to up the: 

created ~-~]_J ..... i:nc .it1si vo clc;firli tio11. of 

tution~l expression, 

f:trc ir1tc rH~.c-d to :Lne luc..lc~ ~ tb_o Irish. I?rotc [.:;tn11t tre.cli tior: 
to toll us honest 

I would sue tl~~~ C'-l ..... .l.. t·..) f!TOC08fJ r1c the fi.r:.:;t of t1dc 

n rJolub.on . ~Chc firDt t}1c l1,'J.r sl1 c o~1f.ronta ti an o:f tl1o f11l1 

terns of 

tornntivc for tha 

never so fnr considered it. 



I nu 1111dor 110 illusion.s to the problorJc or the cli.fficultioG that 

lie in the wrcy b1.J.t if there is a pol.:L tical :<'2.th to ro:conci1iat:t,on of' 

tl10 of tl1is ioln.JJ.d. it LlU.st ne c11a.rtod so tb.r_;,t 

will re tb.o cl8Dpai.r s orrr c GJ~Tcrctni. nt this r.:or1ent. 

t\l'ho h.ave viith their s to VG pro 

s detailed nr1(l 

fru.i tflll di.GCUSDiOTlS • 

have already preclicta rc,:joctod our T:lG fYC'.y, 

ur1ti l y·ou. noG tl1e fr1.1i tfJ of our doli bora tior.ts" v!c vrill be to be 

tllGl1. 

, ns the gunr:cn strut our 

rJtrcots n.o~co 9 as ou.:r GCO!lOLtiC I:1'LUJC Je s1ELCk:0nS to e. 

finDl decline 1 aEJ conuunal f,:;ar tuJd de 11i th the 

toll of r:m.rder, ns th:c; 

be , as the British retreat yet ilCre 

cravenly in-to their c 

oursclvc:=; to 

for the sur·vi vcc1 of life ;md reo. son in the liorth. 

Otir vJillc ov_r c1ctcx·IJ.il1.2t~lol1<1- To >wlcoEJc 

thoro is 110 tir.1c~ left fo.~r ca.cn1o.l rcfloctto11~ It :cs ne 

1cnvo it to t}Jo 

SD.tiOJ1 iTl C"VG.ry of Northorn Ireland. 

l1 t Ire 1an.d. \'fc; C.l,...O ll01;T 

ir1 n 
7 c:ruol c1i 

;::;o lu.ti on. Let l~ s JlClJ 

to It 


